
 

 

 

SANCTIFY YOUR SOUL  

 
 
Count:   32  
Wall:   2  
Level:  intermediate social cha partner dance  
Choreographer:   Walt & Linda Woolbright  
Music:   Diavolo In Me (A Devil In Me) by Zucchero With Solomon Burke  

 
 
 Man's steps listed, lady's steps opposite 
 
FORWARD, KICK, COASTER STEP, 1/4 TURN, CROSSING SHUFFLE 
1 Step forward on left foot 
2 Kick right foot forward 
3&4 Right coaster step stepping right back, left together, right forward 
5 Step left forward (turn 1/4 turn right on ball of left) 
6 Step right in place facing your partner (join both hands) 
7&8 Cross left over right, step right to right, cross left over right 
 
SIDE ROCK, SAILOR WITH 1/4 TURN, MILITARY 1/2 TURN, TURNING SHUFFLE 
9 Rock right to right side 
10 Recover onto left foot in place 
11&12 Sailor step with 1/4 turn right stepping right behind left, left to left side starting 1/4 turn, right forward finishing 
 1/4 turn 
13 Step left forward & dropping hands, turn 1/2 turn right on ball of left foot 
14 Step right in place 
15&16 Shuffle turning 1/2 turn right stepping left-right-left 
 Now in side by side position join hands man's left to lady's right 
 
ROCK STEP, TURNING SHUFFLE, ROCK STEP, FULL TURN FORWARD 
17 Rock back on right foot 
18 Recover forward onto left foot (prep for turning shuffle) 
19&20 Shuffle turning 1/2 turn left stepping right-left-right 
 Now in side by side position join hands man's right to lady's left 
21 Rock back on left foot 
22 Recover forward onto right foot (prep for full rolling turn) 
23 Turn 1/2 turn right (to the right) & step back on left foot 
24 Turn 1/2 turn right (to the right) & step forward on right foot 
 
MILITARY TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK, CROSSING SHUFFLE 
25 Step left forward (turn 1/2 turn right on ball of left foot) 
26 Step right in place 
 Now in side by side position join hands man's left to lady's right 
27&28 Shuffle forward stepping left-right-left 
29 Rock right to right side 
30 Recover onto left foot in place (drop hands) 
31&32 Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left 
 Both man & lady will do a crossing shuffle, man will pass behind lady and move to side by side position, 

joining hands man's right to lady's left, start dance over on new wall 
 
REPEAT 
 
 

 

Smartphone Users: 

Scan for TMC Legacy Dance Club Website  
 


